
BORAXOLOGY
A little BORAX docs for water what

a little kindness often does for the heart
softens It. The Boraxologist recommends
them both.

When you soften water with BORAX
you double its cleansing power. You will
be surprised to see how much easier and
cleaner , you can wash things by adding a
little BORAX to the water. Use it in
the laundry and kitchen, toilet and bath.

Insist upon having 20-MULE-TE- AM

BRAND BORAX it's pure. Sold by
Druggists and Grocers, IA, I2 and I --lb.
packages.

The ramoua "AMERICAN GIRL" PICTURES FREE to purchaseri el
20 Mute-Tea- m Borax." At store or tent for BOX. TOP and 4c. In stamps,

Pacific Coast Borax Cc, New York Chicago, Sao Francisco.

Twenty If tile Team

OUTLAW SULLY IS KILLED

Banning Fight Enron When Attsmpt it
Made to Arrant Him.

BODY IS FAIRLY RIDDLED WITH BULLETS

Rustling Operations Conducted on Big
cale Had Made Him Terror of

Ra( for Thlrty-FIr- e

Year..

CHAMBERLAIN, 8. D., lay-1I.-S-

clal Telegram.) The notorious desperado,
Jack Bully, who for many years has been
the terror of the--; Rosebud country, is ho
more. In a runntrfg fight with officers on
the Rosebud reservation this morning he
was killed, many bullets finding lodgment
in his body, while the horse upon which
he attempted ' to make his escape also
Chared the fate of its master. The cir-
cumstances leading up to the tragic end
are these:

A week or ten days ago Bully stole a
bunch of nearly J00 cattle belonging to
various neighboring rancher. He took a
bunch of seventy-fou- r down across the
Nebraska line and sold them for J20 per
head, receiving half cash and half paper.
He cashed the paper. Soon after Brand
Inspector Long got track of the cattle
and accompanied by their owners, Harry
Ham and Hugo Schilling, recovered them
and returned them to the home range. As
a result of the exploit United States Com-
missioner Tldrlck of , this city on Sunday
morning sent Deputy united States Marshal
Fetrie. Brand Inspector Long, Sheriff Irish
of Brule county. Deputy Sheriff Jesse
Brown of Lyman county and Harry Ham
to bring In Sully, dead or alive. They
found Sully at his home near Blackbird
Island this morning and attempted to
make the arrest. Sully was ordered to
surrender, but with a defiant taunt, he
made a break for bis horse, sprang upon
bis back and made a dash for liberty.

For a time a running fire was main-
tained between the two parties, but the
pursuers speedily proved the- - victors. Bul-ly- 'a

horse was hit five times and killed,
while Sully received wounds from which
he dleVl within thirty-fiv- e minutes.

A coroner's Inquest Is now in progress In
Gregory county,
- Bully for the past thfrty-flv- e years has
been known as a lawless and desperate
character. His most recent exploit was to
break jail at Mitchell, where he was being
held for trial on a charge of rattle rustling
and until today officers have not been
able to get their eyes on him. He has tor
years been recognized as the head of a
band cf rustlers that have been the cause
of endless trouble and expense to the
thrifty ' class of peaple who have of late
been drifting Into the neighborhood and
his tragio end is not likely to cause very
deep mourning upon the range.

Rain Helps Crops.
MITCHELL, 8. D., May

Telegram.) A rain that will be worth
thousands of dollars to the farmers in this
section came Sunday evening and fell
slowly until noon today, making the pre-
cipitation nearly one Inch, every drop soak.
Ing deep into the ground. Wheat is making
a splendid growth, the cool weather in
the early spring giving It an opportunity
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to stool the best In years. Corn planting
in this county was finished the
day before the rain came.

Odd Fellows Grand Lada-c- .

YANKTON. S. D., May 16- .- (8peclal Tele-

gram.) The annual grand
lodge of the Independent Order of Odd
Fellows will meet In Yankton Tuesday,

and Thursday. Delegates are
arriving In large numbers. The grand
lodge of Rebekahs will be held at the same
time. Three hundred delegates and many
visitors wilt take part in the sessions.

Fatal Fall from Train.
YANKTON, 8. D., May 16. (Special Tele-

gram.) Tony Gelsler of Hudson was found
near the' Milwaukee track this morning In

an condition, and on examina-
tion found to have badly fractured skull.
He was on Platte excursion train when
last seen and Is supposed to have fallen
from the train. His recovery Is doubtful,
as the bone was driven Into his brain.

DELEGATES ARRIVING

Not Enough on Hand to Make Much of
stir.

(From Staff
LINCOLN. Neb., May 16. (Special Tele-

gram.) The advance guard of the repub-

lican convention has arrived and,
though not strong enough to mix medi-

cine, it is creating considerable activity
amon gthe various candidates who are
here. C. L. Saunders of the Omaha dele-
gation announced tonight that his dele-

gation was for Smith for auditor until It
lands him. This inspired friends of O'Neal,
the Lancaster candidate, to get busy and
as a result O'Neal badges are conspicuous
all over town.,

F. J. SacMlek, A. Walt and Wilcox, can-

didates for secretary of state, are on the
ground and tomorrow will open headquar-
ters at the Llndell, as will Fred W. Miller.
J. L. McBrien has opened his headquarters
from which to conduct his candidacy for
state and J. D. French,
candidate for the same place, la on the
ground.

T. J. Pickett and Senator Manning, can-
didates for hind commissioner, are here
and will open headquarters tomorrow.

J. C. F. McKesson, Aarotj Wall and
Representative Burgess, candidates for
chslrman of the committee, are each
busy tonight whooping up boom, but
from the various candidates for state
offices and the delegates no of
a preference rould be secured. A majority
of the candidates, however, believe this
selection should be left to the nominees.

Johnson roontr
TECUMSEH. Neb.. May

are the delegates Johnson
county to the republican state convention
to be held In Lincoln, May 18:

Colonel J. 8. Dow, A. J. Wright. C. H.
Halsted, Thomas McClure, John Robert-
son. W, C. Redfield, E. W. Elwell, W. L.
Wilson, William Bucher. William Ernst.
W. H. Chapln, E. F. Bell. Joseph Whltham.
Palmer Blake. At a meeting of the Tecum-se- h

Roosevelt club held Saturday the fol-
lowing were elected delegates to repre-
sent the local club at the meeting of the
State league In Lincoln, Tuesday evening:
A. B. Allen, Colonel J. S. Dow, C. M.
Shaw, S. P. Davidson. J. O. O'Connell,
F. L. Dlnsmnre. A. J. Wright- - C. H. Hal-
sted, R. L. Stewart. W. K. Taylor. W. A.
Campbell. J. C. Moore, Byron E. Dill,
Robert Bush, W. R. Barton.

la the Joy of the household, for
it no happiness can be complete. How
sweet the picture of mother and babe,
angels smile at and tho

and aspirations of the mother
bending over the cradle. The ordeal through
which.the mother must pass, how-
ever, is so full of danger and that
she looks to the hour when she shall

feel the exquisite thrill of with indescribable dread and
fear.' Every woman should know that the danger, and horror
of child-birt- h can be entirely by the use of Mother's Friend,
a scientific liniment for external use only, which and renders
nl labia all the nartn. mnA
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DEBATE RAILROAD VALUES

Beard sf Equal iitton Holds Sstrioa Behind
Closed Doors.

HAVE NOT SOLVED THE PROBLEM YET

Dlscasaloa l to lal Has All Beea
oa Lhe Jielhod to Bo Pnraaed la

Order to Compate tho
Valuation.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. May !. Speciai The State

Board of Equalisation was In executive ses-
sion all day trying to agree upon a plan
whereby the valuation of railroad property
could be obtained. Ben White, attorney for
the Northwestern, was at the state bouse
to sea Governor Mickey before the session
began and other railroad men showed some
interest In the session, though none of
them entered the room while the board
was In session. At t o'clock an adjourn-
ment was taken without the members hav-
ing agreed.

The question . raised was how to get at
the valuation without leaving some loop-
hole whereby the railroads, if not satis-fle-d

with the returns made by the board,
could knock out the asaessment In the
courts. One member of the board desired to
find the value of the different items, then
the franchise, making a record of each
value. This, another member of the board
said, would give the railroads just that
many more openings to get Into court, one
suit on each value found, whllo if board used
these Items in arriving at a final value,
Snd made of record only the final valua-
tion, the railroads would not have such an
advantage in the courts inasmuch as the
courts would not compel the board to say
what value it placed on each item, and be-
sides, this member held that It was none
of the business of the railroads how the
board arrived at Its conclusion.

The board had before it a decision In a
California case whereby the taxation of
franchises was held by the United States
supreme court to be not legal, and it was
for this reason that the member desired not
to make this valuation a part of the rec-
ords, but merely to consider It In making
Up the grand total. Treasurer Mortensen
and Auditor Weston did all of the talking,
the others not having put as much study on
the matter, merely being the auditors.

Whether the board will be able to re-
port before the state convention is not
now known. Saturday Treasurer Morten-se- n

and Land Commissioner Follmer seemed
to have agreed upon the method and It
was generally believed that Governor
Mickey would be with them. Mr. Morten-se- n

Is of the opinion that the proper way
to And the valuation of the railroads is
upon the stocks and bonds basis.

The net earnings of the roads for Ne-
braska as now before the board are as
follows: Burlington, with 2.611 miles, net
earnings, $2,600 a mile; Union Pacinc, 967
miles, with $2,000 a mile; Northwestern, with
1.066 miles, at $1,800 a mile. For a while to.
day the board discussed finding the valua-
tion of the roads upon a capitalization of
the net earnings at a per cent that t'.le
members have not yet discussed.

Just before adjournment this evening
Auditor Weston moved that the board pro
ceed to determine the value of the tangible
property of the railroads. Treasurer Mor
tensen asked for time to offer an amend
ment and will In the morning move that
the property of the various railroads be
assessed at figures he will present to the
board.

Record School Distribution.
Treasurer Mortensen has eclipsed all

former treasurers in the ' matter of the
school apportionment. Today he certified
to the state superintendent that the amount
for distribution would be $433,288.14, which
is over $13,000 more than it has ever been
before. The number of pupils this Is to be
divided among is 376,317, making the per
capita $1.177904. Douglas county has 42,002
school children; consequently the share of
that county will be $49,476.84.

The amount of the apportionment ex-
ceeds even the greatest expectations of
Treasurer Mortensen, who last Saturday
thought the amount would reach probably
$435,000, During the day, however, a num-
ber of counties that had failed to report
sent In their money, and this at the last
minute ran up the total.

The largest apportionment heretofore
made was something over $431,000 when the
delinquent land leases were paid in, after
having run from 1893 to 1896, during the
hard times. This at the last moment
swelled the total. Treasurer Mortensen
gives the credit of the large apportionment
to the activity of the county treasurers,
who at least In this connection are merely
his field agents.

The certificate tiled lry Treasurer Morten-
sen shows the money was derived as fol-
lows: State school tax, $133,890.26; Interest
on school land, $112,873.63; lease on school
land, $87,077.88; Interest on bonds, $60,351.62;
interest on warrants, $46,238.75; game and
fish license, $2,956.

Circular to Superintendents.
State Superintendent Fowler and Deputy

McBrien today Issued their annual circular
to county superintendents and principals
and it contains an endorsement of the Ne-
braska al celebration and In-

formation of value to the school teachers
and superintendents. The circular begins
with an expression of gratitude to the su-
perintendents for the ralthful work done
during the year and closes with the ad-
monition to the teachers and superintend-
ents to complete their work thoroughly In
order to make the way clear for their suc-
cessors to proceed with their own plans
with little trouble. The circular holds that
the advancement of the eighth grade to the
high school should be a clearly defined step
and that to remain In the eighth grade two
years Instead of one would be of vast bene-
fit to the pupils. The superintendent also
calls attention to the fact that his ruling
and the ruling of the attorney general and
the supreme court of other states that
when a teacher is employed for a given
length of time and the school Is closed by
the board because of a prevalence of dis-
ease, the district is responsible for the
teacher's salary, has been overruled. Ac-
cording to a recent decision of the Ne-
braska supreme court a teacher cannot
collect pay on such a contract when the
school is closed by order of the board.

Omaha Man Gets Contract.
The paving committee of the city coun-

cil will recommend to the council that the
contract for paving in the Eighth district
be let to Hugh Murphy of Omaha,

Investigate Railroad Wreck.
PLATT8MOCTH. Neb., May 16. (Spe-

cial, y A coroner's Jury was called this
morning to Inquire Into the cause of the
death of Frank Allen, a fireman on an
engine of an extra freight train, which
Jumped the track at Oreapolls yesterday
morning. The first witness examined was
George E. Hungate, the engineer, who
testified that the signals displayed Indlcatud
a clear track; that the engine Jumped the
track at the derail switch, but that he did
not know the cause for the engine doing so.
The evidence showed that Allen was caught
by the right leg In the cab and held theie
for nearly two hou.'S, snd that his death
was caused by his Inhaling the steam. Tn
testimony of tht train crew corroborated
that of the engineer, but neither of the
witnesses were even willing to give a gutts
as to the cause of the accident. R. a.
Guber, the night operator, testified that
h pulled levtr Na. to instead of No. t

The v-r- of the Jrrry exmierated the
Burllngtnn comparer from aH llabilitx.

HITLER DEMOCRATS TTJH RUT-A-

KoSorae Kansas City Platform aad
Wnt Caster for Delegate.

DAVID CITT. Neb May 18 (Special.)
The democrats of Butler county held their
convention In this dty last Saturday. The
attendance was small, servo precincts not
being represented. The following resolu-
tions were adopted:

We. the democrats of Butler county. In
delegate convention assembled, reassert our
faith in democratic principles, and reaf-
firm our approve! of the last national plat-
form of our party. We hereby instruct our
delegates to the state convention to vote
as a unit for the reaffirmation of the Kan-
sas City platform snd for delegates to the
coining national convention nt St. Louis,
who will, at all times, oppose the nomi-
nation of a Bpeechlea candidate masquer-
ading as a democrat on a "aaneless" re-
publican platform of meaningless plail-tude- a

We present the name of Hon. C. D. Cas-
per, the father of Butler county demofracy.
for district delegate to the St. Louis con-
vention and instruct our delegates to use
every honorable means to secure his elec-
tion.

For several years the populists have held
their convention at the same time the dem-

ocratic convention was held, but this year
they failed to do this, presumably for the
reason that there Is not enough populists
left In Butler county for a quorum.

Speeches were made by several of the
local politicians. C D. Casper, editor of
the Butler County Press, assured the con-

vention that If the' reorganlxers gut con-

trol of the national convention and nomi-
nated a candidate he would either take to
the woods or support Roosevelt.

The following are the delegates elected
to the stato convention: C. D. Casper, O.
J. Schmidt, George W. Pace, J. K. Fortna,
B. H. Eltlng, Henry Bock, C. O. Hoker,
G. W. Smith, George Zahler, R. E. Filler,
C. M. Sklles, P. F. Fenlon. M. J. Bouse,
M. C. Delaney and D. J. Smith.

Congressional: Ray M. Harris, R. C.
Roper, J. H. Rising, M. V. Sample, George
Miller, J. J. Walker. H. 8. Grlffis, J. M.
Woods, John Danaher, O. A. Lemon, C.
E. Shea, John Grlslnger, A. J. Kneller,
R. E. Filler, James Klrby, E. S. Jones,
L. J. Coufal.

M. C. Delaney was elected chairman of
the county central committee and R. C.
Roper secretary.

DELEGATES ARE ON HAND EARLY

Mo Opposition to Itenomlnatlon of
C'oiiKreasmaii McCarthy.

COLI'MBIS, Neb., May 16. (Special Tel-
egram.) Many delegates are here this
evening In advance of the republican con-

gressional convention, which will be held
at the Auditorium tomorrow. Judge F.
D. Fales of Ponca. chairman of the con-

gressional committee, and Jack Xoneg-stie-n

of Norfolk, secretary, are here, also
many representatives from Boone, Dodge,
Antelope, Burt, Wayne, Madison and Stan-
ton counties. W. H. McNeil, the war
horse of the Third and postmaster at
Wayne, Is heading his delegation. The
candidates are a unit for the renominatton
of Congresman McCarthy, but there is a
three-corner- fight on for choice of dele-
gates to the national convention. F. E.
Williams of Boone, Frank Nelson of Knox
and J. F. Piper of Burt each have a strong
following for the national honors. It looks
tonight as though Williams would be a
favorite with Nelson a little in the Had
for second choice. Homer A. Hanson of
this city Is the general favorite of all
for one of the alternates. W. W. Young
of Stanton will be rhairman of the con-

vention and will make the principal ad-

dress of the day

Smallpox In Damon County.
FARNAM, Neb.. May

Towno of Omaha has discovered there are
three cases of smallpox. In Farnam, and all
are quarantined and. carefully guarded to
prevent spreading; he also discovered that
the disease was being carried into town
from the vicinity of Oraflno; that there
we-- e a number of eases In that locality that
were being called chicken pox and treated
as such. Dr. Towns wrote persbnal letters
to County Clerk Hall and Dr. Case' at
Stockvllle, calling their attention to these
cases, and also to the law, which requires
that they organize and enforce strict quar-
antine over all such cases and to use all
diligence to confine and destroy the con-

tagion. With the of the au-

thorities at Stockvllle It' is hoped to soon
have this dreaded disease under control. No
new cases have developed here and small
fears are entertained that there will, ex-

cept, possibly, within those families now
quarantined.

Bank Robbers En Route to Pen.
BLAIR, Neb., May 16. (Special Tele-

gram.) Keeler, Bullls and Grey, who were
convicted and sentenced at Tekamah for
robbing the Lyons bank on December 19,

were brought here on the southbound pas-
senger train today and transferred to the
Lincoln passenger, only remaining a few
minutes. Sheriff Phipps of Burt county
and three deputies had them in charge.
Some apprehension of trouble was felt by
the officers, and Sheriff Mencke and a
deputy were on the Watch, as several
strangers were at the depot and went west
on the same train with Sheriff Phipps and
his prisoners. Sheriff Mencke of this
county readily recognised one of the prison-
ers as one whom he saw nt Benson the
morning after the Kennard bank was
robbed. They were heavily shackled and
each was given a sentence of ten years.

District Court at Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Neb., May 16. (Special Tel-

egram.) This evening a Jury is being em-

paneled in district court to try the case
of the state against Charles Ray, one of
the three men who are accused of robbing
W. T. B. Simpson, and the taking of tes-
timony will begin tomorrow,' The case of
John King, In which the Jury was unable
to agree, will be tried later. Judge Kel-lig- ar

has instructed the clerk of the court
to Issue: a special venire for business men
instead of court room loungers to serve
on the Jury in this case.

Heard Stanley Propose Marriage.
FALLS CITY, Neb.. May 16. (Special.)

Amos E. Gantt of this city says he heard
Henry M. Stanley propose marriage to an
actress In Omaha, of which' the papers
spoke so much lately. He says: "At that
time Stanley was (Icing reportorlal work'on
an Omaha newspaper. One evening Stanley
and the actress in question were out walk-
ing, and in passing the city park I heard
Stanley propose marriage to the young wo-

man. The proposal was rejected."

Burglars Visit Saloon,
BEATRICE, Neb., May 16. (Special Tel-

egram.) Burglnrs st an early hour this

ITWHAT'S IN

morning entered Charles Churda's saloon
at Wj-mnr- but secured coLhing bnt a
quantity ef liquors and cigars, Tbara Is
no due.

I Telephone Company.
LITCHFIEIJt), May 18. Special.)

The Round Grove Telephone company re-
cently organised to do business in Sherman
and Custer counties. This company has
already commenced on Its line and is push-
ing the work of erecting poles, putting on
the wire and installing "phonos. The object
of this company Is to extend Its lines in
an directions and connect with all Inde-
pendent linos In the state and to establish
a main line to connect with the large towns
and ,cltlea.

ew of Nebraska.
FAIJ.9 CITT. Mr It Rev. E. J. Hollv.pastor o' the Chrltl-- chut-- st this pJioe

for several months, has resigned.
BEATRICE, May 14. O. K Malm is In

Jsll here charred with the theft of a pook-etboo- k

from lllark Bros." mill, containing
a small amonnt of money.

FALL3 CITY. May 11 Eighth grade
commencement exercises will be heldWednesday evening. May !fi. and high
school commencement Thursday, Mav 26.

CLAY CENTER, May 16. lj.st-mast- er

Jones of this place conducted an
examination yesterday for rural mall car-
riers. Two applicants were present and
took part.

L1NWOOD, May ML It begun mining
here yesterday noon and continued nearly
all night. About two Inches of water fell,
and It has drtzzlod all forenoon today and
still continues cloudy.

TECUM S EH, May 16,-- The democrats of
Johnson county have called a convention
for Tecuroseh for next Saturday. The ob-
ject of the meeting in to select ten dele-gat-

to the state democratic convention,
which will meet in Omaha, June 1.

OSCEOLA. May 16. The German Meth-
odist Episcopal church here, of which U.
G. Ponalh Is pastor, hua Just held Its two
day quarterly meeting, with Presiding
Elder l,;est of Lincoln presiding. This is
the first Jmc that thin elder has helda quarterly meeting at Osceola.

FALLS CITY. May M.--- J. K. Meets has
Just completU a liirue s)e pavilion at
his livery barn. Just north of the National
hotel. This is something Falls City hua
needed for a long time, and the enterprise
shown by Mr. Meetz will be appreciated by
tho stockmen and citizens of this county.

TECUMSEH. May 16. There are now no
vacancies on the teaching forre of theTecumsh schools as proposed for nextyear. The Board of ICducatlon has elected
N. O. Nichols of Burr as principal of thegrammar school, and Miss Nannie Wilkin-
son of Tecumseh as a teacher In thegrades.

BEATRICE, May 16. A largely attended
meetins of Rawlins post. No. Zri,
Army of the Republic, was held Saturday
night. A letter was read from Hon.
Charles K. Sloan of GenevH, in which
he accepted the invitation of the post to
deliver the Memorlul day address in thiscity May .

FALLS CITY, May 16. Tho annual me-
morial services will be held at the Breth-
ren church on Sunday. May T9, and the
sermon will be preached by Rev. Ha3klns.

FALLS CITY, May 16. Dr. McConnrll
left last week for Pennsylvania, where he
soes to accept a position as physician for
a mining company.

TECUMSEH. May 16,-- This point wss
visited by a drizzling rain today, again
retarding the planting of corn and In-
terfering with farm work generally. Corn
Is reported as sprouting poorly. Fruitgrowers of this Immediate localltv say the
buds were not r.Jured by the frost of Fri-
day morning, indications point to an
abundant crop.

OSCEOLA. May 16 These are the dele-
gates selected by Governor J. H. Mickey
to the republican slate convention at Lin-
coln Wednesday, Mav 18: lions. E. L.
King, S. W. Oushee, J. D. Edwards, A. C.
Donaldson. T. W. Blake. W. B. Smith, P.
O. Chlngren, John Mclleth, A. A. Stull and
a list of nine alternates. Tho delegates
nave left for Lincoln.

ALLIANCE, May 16 Right Rev.
Bishop Xeene of the diocese of Cheyenne,
Vyo., tcgan a week's mission In the Holy

Rosary Catholic church of this city yes-
terday. He will be assisted by Rev.
Fathers J. P, Devane of Sidney, Neb.,
Henry H. Lecher of Crawford, Neb., JohnLynch of Newcastle, Wyo., and B. F.
Galvin, the local pastor.

BEATRICE, May 16-- The encampment
at DeWItt of the Northwestern Business
college cadets of this city and the Cretehigh school cadets closed yesterday aftera three days' ran. Governor Mickey andAdjutant General Culver visited the en-
campment in the afternoon and expresred
themselves as being well pleased at theshowing made by the cadets.

FALLS CITY, May 16. At the last meet-ing of the library board a committee wasappointed to confer with the city councilto support the library by direct tax. there-by making It a free library. Awaiting ac-
tion from the council, a motion prevailedto reduce the charge of Juvenile books to
25 cents for four months. The card re-
ceipts amount to about $200 per annum.

CLARKS. Mav iR flfltuHatf A..An
ing the Board of Education accepted theresignations of Miss Minnie Fleming andMiss Grace Tlmermar, teachers and MissMargaret McEaehron of Omaha was
elected to fill the position of second gram-mar teacher, marip vumut lw mi., trimm
ing s withdrawal and Miss Hulda Malmof Peru was selected for the first pri-mary grade.

LEIGH. May 16. Rnln began falling yes-
terday noon und continued until 9 o'clockthis morning. It was a slow, steady lainand all of it went into the ground. Smallgrain and pastures nre looking fine andwith this rain they will be pushed alongrapidly. This week will end all corn plant-ing In this vicinity and It is said that theplanting is being done in better shape thanfor several years.

TECUMSEH, May to thecontract the School board has with E.M. Atterberry, the new high school build-ing must be ready for occupancy by Octo-
ber 15. For each day that the contractoris delayed in finishing the building at thoHpecllied time he la to pay the board $10,
and In turn he will receive $10 for each dayhe saves of the specified time, or has thebuilding ready for use before October 15.

GEN1CVA. May 16. An exhibit of school
work was held In the different grades atthe high school building Saturday. Thopupils and teachers had gone to infinitepains to arrange the work In a tastefulmanner, and committees were at hand toexplain work and answer queries. Thepatrons had all received invitations to theexhibit and turned out well to view andcriticise it. It was considered very satis-factory.

WKoT POINT, May 16.-- For twentv-fou- r
hours past rain hus been falling steadily In
this section. The ground was very dry andsurface plants" needed the moisture very
much. The rain is falling evenly, no wind
and no electrical disturbance, and every
drop Is being absorbed. Corn In many
fields Is up, showing a good stand. Small
grain does not look so iavorable, the seed
sown throughout this region being of poor
quality. Potatoes and all gttrdttii crops are
In excellent condition and fruit trees give
promise of an abundant yield.

SCHUYLER, May lfi. During nearly all
of yesterday afternoon and Inst night rain
fell fast and relieved the condition of dry-
ness that has been complained of much of
lute, in all about an inch and a half ell,
which puts the ground In tine condition and
will rush vegetation along as much us could
bo desired. Pastures are getting fine now
and most of the stock is running thereon.
A large portion of the corn planting Is done,
many having finished altogether. Grains,
both winter und spring, ure in unusually
fine condition. There has never been a
finer showing for fruits of all kinds, partic-
ularly cherries.

DAKOTA CITY. May 16 Deputy Fish
Commissioner W. J. O'Brien and Gaimi
Warden E. Hunger. In chargu of the stato
fish car, arrived in this place Suturriay
altemoon and. made a plant of 5iXi,uoO pike,
2,00 channel catfish and 500 crapplcs in
Crystal lake, nr this place, which Is
getting to be one of the best fishing re-
sorts In northeastern Nebraska. The com-
missioner also sent a consignment of pike
and crapiiles to Jackson to be placed in the
Jackson lake. The Dakota county lakes se-
cured these fish at the request of Senator
W. P. Warner and others of this place. A
large cnnslKnment of buss and crap pics
were also planted In Crystal lake by the
commissioner luet October.

A NAME?
If you ask simply for Hunyadl Water, you will probably set

worthless and harmful substitute for
uniiiaiiif n n r

The Natural Laxative Water, which has thirty years' reputation
wlta physicians and the public aa the always-reliab- le remedy for

GOMSTBPATIOM.
Therefor always ask for It by It full name

HUNYADI jAnOS
HALF A GLASS ON ARISlNd GlYfcS PROMPT RELIEF.

DO YOll GET

WITH

IU I

Have You Rheumatism, Kidney, Liver or
Bladder Trouble?

To Prove what Swamp-Roo- t, the Great Kidney, Liver and Bladder

Remedy, wiii do for Y01, all our Readers May Have a Sample

Bottle Sent Free by Mail.

. Pain or dull ache in the back is unmis-
takable evidence of kidney trouble. It Is
Nature's timely warning to show you that
the track of health Is not clear.

If these danger signals are unheeded,
more serious results are sure to follow;
Brlght's disease, which Is the worst form
of kidney trouble, may steal upon you.

Tho mild and the extraordinary effect of
the world-famo- kidney and v ladder
remedy, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, is soon
realised. It stands the fcighest for Its won-

derful cures of the most distressing- - cases.
A trial will convince any one and you
may have a sample bottle free, by mall.

Gentlemen I attribute mr present
njood health to Swainp-Itoo- t. I suf-fir- ed

manjr ysars with kidney
trouble and had an almost constant
pain In my back. Yonr areat rem.
ely, Swamp-Roo- t, fared my tovt.;,
aad I hare since, been ptrfectlr
well.

Yours trnly,
B. H. CIIALIIER, chief of Police,

Oaatk, Ala.
Lame tack Is only one symptcm cf kid-

ney trouble one of nany. Other symp-

toms showing that you need Bwamp-Ro- ot

are, being obliged to pass water often dur-
ing the day and to get up many times dur-
ing the night, inability to hold your urine,
smarting or Irritation in passing, brick-du- st

or sediment In the urine, catarrh of the
bladder, uric acid, constant headache, dizzi-
ness, sleeplessness, nervousness, Irregular
heart-beatin- g, rheumatism, bloating, Irrita-
bility, wornout feellr.g, lack of ambition,
loss of flesh, sallow complexion

If your water when allowed to remain
undisturbed in a glass or bottle for twenty,
four hours, forms a sediment or settling.

tV 1 I mm

C. 6 CO.,
Rental

Want

LAME BACK?

or has a cloudy appearance. It is evldanca
that your kl'neys and bladder need Imme-
diate attention.

Jn taking Swamp-Ho- ot you afford natu-
ral help to Ntituro, for Swamp-Ro- ot Is the
most pe- feet healer and gentle aid to tho
kidneys that la known to medical science.

ttwamp-Itoo- t is the great discovery of
Dr. Kilmer, the eminent kidney and
bladder specialist. Hotpltals ust it with
wcnderful success in both slight and
severe casos. Doctors recommend it
to their patients and use it In their "wn
families, because they teoognUe In Swamp-Ro- ot

the greatest and nost sucueastul
remedy for any derangement of the kid-

neys, liver and bladder.
So cuccsssful Is Swamp-Ro- ot in prompt-

ly curing even tho iost distressing casos,
--Jiat to prove Its wonderful muriti you
may have a bottle and a book of
Ta.:unble Infoi nation, both sent absolutely
free by mall. Tno book oontalns many
U lis thousands upon thousai.ds of leU-mcr.i- al

letters received t'rn men and wom-
en, cured. The value and sucoesu of
8 wan. p Root Is so well .mown that our
loaders are advised 'M isnd for a sampls
bottle. In wntii.g to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Blnghamton, W. V , oe ure . to say that
you read .hu generous offer in The pmaha
Dally See. The proprietors cf this paper
guarantee the genuineness oi this offer.

If you aro already convinced that Swamp-Ro- ot

Is what. ?ou need, you can purchaso
tho regular fifty-ce- nt and one-dolla- r size
bottles at drug stores, evoiywhere,-- Don't
make any mistake, but remember the
name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swarap-Roo-t;

and the address, B:nguamton, N.
T., on every bottle. , .

i J

POISON IN THE
SYSTEM.

PtiTiMiuii and trtentuu arr '.hat usinh ef
Crt Acid I'olioa In IU blood u( tisus II
tl aiu nl

RKeumatism
T, hi , ft I fTne and lrrriahy ar U1T
rMUlilnjf frtin rlreuinwiwn, py tbe
current treatii.tuit Dint flnro pctcon. tmrk
and dnpont ihmn it, the jouita aud UHUfi, Tha
tflmpontrr riittf aflordsxl b ptaf and o

only bill ig lumredimouluo. Th.y UXl fto
reaob the root of tbe dir;a.

KLIMINATIO U the only rational and UH.
ml cura. This la tha grrat truth upon which 'I km
Kllnln Uastiadlra ar baaed. TW abfolmoly
mid permanently cxtel tUr potm lYum ta nym
trim. And Uiy do fl quickly aitd luezpeneiTaly.

Mr, N. m tilth a prominent merchant of
BloomflMd, la., a na one of the beet k now u Odd
Fellows in tha rured
ftciatie Bheuinatiatn, after luBerinc fifteen
montl. He easy ft: "One bottle gTOAtly helped
n t. and after taklna the aecontl bottle I bava

aatlrelr earea. It le bow two mouth
etnr I hare felt eren a twine of the old pain."

Hundreda of other Iowa folk give elinllar
teeUifiony. Ak your dmcirttt about F.UaUaa
aad Usaaaim. or write u tor liuoklot.

CoM Dts Molnu, I.

Ml
SUSS

Cro und Floor,
The Bee Bu ilding.

Produce Results

FOR SALE HY

SCHAEFER'S CUT PRICE DRUG STORES
E. T. YATES, Proprietor,

lflth snd Chicago fits., Omnha. Phones 747 and 7H7. ?4th and N Sts., South Omsha,
'Phone No. 1. 6th Ave and Main St, Cou noil Bluffs, 'Phone 333.

An Office in
The Bee Building
For $IO.OO Per Month

Wa have a very desirable small office, that In vacant today, at the
prlco mentioned above. There are only u few of these smaller offices in
the building, but In point at comfort and desirability they ure very satis-
factory to anyone who needs only a small floor space.

This price Includes all the udvoiilagtm of the building perfect Jml-to- r
service, sll duy and all night and Sunday elevator cervH-a- . e:ctrlo

Hsht, water and heat. .

These little offices are usually snapped up quickly. Better call today.

R. PETERS
Agents

Bee Ads
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A

EJImlnoeMtdlcinc


